
2011年职称英语卫生类阅读判断专项训练试题(9)职称英语考

试 PDF转换可能丢失图片或格式，建议阅读原文

https://www.100test.com/kao_ti2020/645/2021_2022_2011_E5_B9_

B4_E8_81_8C_c91_645995.htm 阅读判断：阅读下面这篇短文

，短文后列出了7个句子，请根据短文的内容对每个句子做出

判断。 如果该句提供的是正确信息，请选择A；如果该句提

供的是错误信息，请选择B；如果该句的信息文中没有提及，

请选择C。 阅读判断 ,阅读下面这篇短文，短文后列出了7个

句子，请根据短文的内容对每个句子做出判断。 如果该句提

供的是正确信息，请选择A；如果该句提供的是错误信息，

请选择B；如果该句的信息文中没有提及，请选择C。 Good

or Bad? Saccharin(糖精) is the only truly man-made sweetener. It

was discovered by accident 100 years ago in an experiment with coal

tar(煤焦油). In the experiment, a scientist got some substance

(which later he knew was saccharin) on his finger. “Later, at dinner,

he put his finger into his mouth and noticed the sweet taste,” says

Eric Walters, professor of biochemistry at the Chicago Medical

School. Containing no calories, saccharin is not absorbed by the

human body. It began to be disliked by people during the late 1970s

and early 1980s when one set of studies showed that it caused cancer

in laboratory animals. According to Walters, it is not fair to saccharin

because the studies were not perfect. More recent testing with other

animals with small amounts of saccharin has not repeated the same

results. Even with these experimental results, saccharin labels are still

required to carry a warning saying it has been shown to cause cancer

in laboratory animals. In 1990, saccharin was allowed to be sold in



the market again.百考试题－全国最大教育类网站(www

．100test。com) Because it is hundreds of times sweeter than table

sugar, only a small amount of saccharin is used at home, in

restaurants or in the food-making industry. Another sweetener we

commonly use is aspartame(甜味剂). It is not so sweet as saccharin,

but much sweeter than table sugar. Unlike saccharin, however,

aspartame can be absorbed into the body. It contains 4 calories per

gram, the same as table sugar. But aspartame is 180 times sweeter

than sugar. Although aspartame is found in thousands of products,

its safety, like saccharin, has still been uncertain. Nevertheless, people

allow its use in all foods and drinks. “In my opinion, aspartame is as

safe as sugarbut then there are those who think white sugar is

dangerous,” says Walters. “Between aspartame and saccharin, I

would pick aspartame. But at normal use levels, I think saccharin is

safe too.” 1. When talking about saccharin and aspartame, Eric

Walters most probably thinks that aspartame is safer than saccharin.

A. Right B. Wrong C. Not mentioned 正确的答案是: A 2. After

doing many experiments, Walters finally found saccharin at dinner.

A. Right B. Wrong来源：考试大 C. Not mentioned 正确的答案

是: B 3. Aspartame is sweeter than saccharin when in hot drinks. A.

Right B. Wrong C. Not mentioned 正确的答案是: C 4. Because

saccharin was reported to have caused cancer in lab animals, it got a

bad name. A. Right B. Wrong C. Not mentioned 正确的答案是: A

5. Saccharin and aspartame are quite safe at normal use levels, but

cause cancer in rats. A. Right B. Wrong C. Not mentioned 正确的

答案是: B 6. Saccharin can be absorbed into the body but has no



calories. A. Right来源：考试大 B. Wrong C. Not mentioned 正确

的答案是: B 7. White sugar is considered dangerous if taken in

excess. A. Right B. Wrong C. Not mentioned 正确的答案是: C 相
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